8th Grade
Remote Learning Weekly Overview
3/30 - 4/03
ELA
Classwork is due daily. EVERYTHING is found on Google Classroom. If an extension, due to illness, etc. student or
guardian may reach out to the teacher.
Readings:
● The Skin I’m In (Daily Readings, see HW)
Classwork Assignments (03/30 - 04/03):
❏ Monday - Personal Narrative Introductions
❏ Tuesday - Body Paragraphs (Day 1)
❏ Wednesday - Body Paragraphs (Day 2)
❏ Thursday - Conclusions
❏ Friday - Independent Reading / Tracking
End of Week Assessment:
❏ Rough Draft Due (over the weekend)
Homework:
❏ Daily readings & Writings guided by Ms. Ricca (The Skin I’m In, pdf)

Social Studies
Assignments will be posted daily on Google Classroom. PDF formats will also be available on my class page. All
assignments will be due at 3:00 PM unless otherwise noted in the assignment. I understand this is a very stressful
time, so if you need an extension on an assignment, please reach out to me in the appropriate time frame (NOT 10
minutes before the assignment is due). I am more than happy to accommodate you.
Grading Policy: I t is important that you regularly check PupilPath. The grades for the work you do will be inputted
there, as opposed to on Google Classroom. If you see an assignment that is missing that you turned in, please
bring it to my attention so that I can award you the proper points. ALL ASSIGNMENTS MUST BE SUBMITTED VIA
GOOGLE CLASSROOM UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED. If you are having trouble submitting it in this format, please
reach out to me, as many of you already have.
Agenda for 3/30 - 4/3:
❏ Monday - Nearpod - WWI Technology
❏ Tuesday - Handout via Google Doc - WWI Technology Pt. 2
❏ Wednesday - Handout via Google Doc - Wilson 14 Points
❏ Thursday - Current Events - TBD
❏ Friday - Reading / Writing Assignment - which will serve as a HW assignment due Sunday night

Math
Class 8A [Ms. Strandberg]
For each lesson: (1) watch the video and take notes (2) work on the practice problems (3) take a picture of your notes and upload
them to the assignment.

Classwork
❏ Day 1: Lesson 6 Video, Notes and Practice Problems
❏ Day 2: Lesson 7 Video, Notes and Practice Problems
❏ Day 3: Lesson 8 Video, Notes and Practice Problems
❏ Day 4: Lesson 9 Video, Notes and Practice Problems
❏ Day 5: Lesson 10 Review
Quiz
❏ There will be a quiz on this week’s topics posted under Assessments on Friday.
Live Q&A / Help
❏ Extra help times will be posted on Google Classroom. Please feel free to email me with questions at any time!

Class 8B [Mr. Fava]
Assignments will be posted daily at 8:40am on Google Classroom. All assignments will be due the next morning. Please make
sure the assignment is submitted through Google Classroom by clicking “MARK AS DONE” or “TURN IN” I understand that this
can be alot to get used to. If an extension is needed, please reach out to me in advance and I would be happy to assist you.
Classwork
❏ Monday - Lesson 1: Ck12 Practice - Translations
❏ Tuesday - Lesson 2: CK12 Practice - Reflections
❏ Wednesday - Lesson 3: Video Lesson and Notebook Work
❏ Thursday - Lesson 4: Desmos Activity on Rotations
❏ Friday - Lesson 5: Video review and Google Form Quiz on Translations, Reflections, and Rotations
Live Q&A / Help
● Tuesday and Thursday @ 1:00 via YouTube Live

Class 8C [Mr. Fava]
Assignments will be posted daily at 8:40am on Google Classroom. All assignments will be due the next morning. Please make
sure the assignment is submitted through Google Classroom by clicking “MARK AS DONE” or “TURN IN” I understand that this
can be alot to get used to. If an extension is needed, please reach out to me in advance and I would be happy to assist you.
Classwork
❏ Monday - Lesson 1: Khan Academy - Polynomial Arithmetic
❏ Tuesday - Lesson 2: Video Lesson and Notebook Work
❏ Wednesday - Lesson 3: Video Lesson and CK12 Practice
❏ Thursday - Lesson 4: Math Task
❏ Friday - Lesson 5: Video Review and Google Form Quiz on Polynomial Operations
Live Q&A / Help
● Tuesday and Thursday @ 12:00 via YouTube Live

Class 8D [Ms. Strandberg]
For each lesson: (1) watch the video and take notes (2) work on the practice problems (3) take a picture of your notes and upload
them to the assignment.
Classwork
❏ Day 1: Lesson 6 Video, Notes and Practice Problems
❏ Day 2: Lesson 7 Video, Notes and Practice Problems
❏ Day 3: Lesson 8 Video, Notes and Practice Problems
❏ Day 4: Lesson 9 Video, Notes and Practice Problems
❏ Day 5: Lesson 10 Review
Quiz
❏ There will be a quiz on this week’s topics posted under Assessments on Friday.

Live Q&A / Help
❏ Extra help times will be posted on Google Classroom. Please feel free to email me with questions at any time!

Science
Classwork is due daily and Homework is due by sunday night at 11:59 PM. All assignments
and Nearpod codes will be posted directly on Google classroom and 890 site.
Classes 801, 802, 803, 804 Mr. Ali
Classwork Assignments, 3/30-4/03
❏ Monday: Germs and staying healthy NP (801,802,803,804)
❏ Tuesday: Genetic disorders part 1 NP (801,803)
❏ Wednesday: Coronavirus outbreak NP (801,802,803,804)
❏ Thursday: Genetic disorders part 2 NP (801,803)
❏ Friday: Virus and disease assessment (801,802,803,804)
Homework, Due on 4/03 for all classes
❏ What is a virus?
❏ How does understanding cold and flu help us avoid their effects?
Assessment
❏ Virus and Disease
Classes 802, 804 Ms. Ahmed
❏ Lesson 1: Genetically Engineering the Avian Flu (Due Monday 03/30)
❏ Lesson 2: Viruses and The Immune System (Due Thursday 04/02)
Watch the following two videos on viruses and the immune system and complete the video reflection
questions on google classroom.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8FqlTslU22s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fSEFXl2XQpc
Classes 802 and 804 Earth Science Regents (Lew)
Each week, there will be 3 classwork assignments (1 due on Wednesday and 2 due on Friday) and 1 homework (due
the following Monday). Homeworks are on Test Wizard - make sure you are signed up and in the class using the
instructions on Google Classroom!
Due Wednesday (4/1) at 3pm:
❏ CW4 - Investigating the Reason for Seasons
Due Friday (4/3) at 3pm:
❏ CW5 - Explaining the Reason for Seasons
❏ CW6 - Why does the amount of sunlight change each season?
Due Monday (4/6) at 3pm:
❏ HW18 - Rotation, Revolution and Seasons. Finish CW4 and CW5 before starting.

Classes 802 and 804 Living Environment Regents (Ali)

Classwork is due daily and Homework is due by sunday night at 11:59 PM. All assignments and Nearpod
codes will be posted directly on Google classroom and 890 site.
Starting this week, Office Hours will be scheduled from 1:00 - 2:00 P.M on thursday for any questions.

Classwork
❏ Human reproduction NP
❏ Fertilization and development NP
Homework
❏ Male reproductive system worksheet
❏ Female reproductive system worksheet
Assessment
❏ Reproductive system multiple choice

Class 803 Living Environment Regents (Golembe)
Assignments will be posted daily on Google Classroom. Powerpoints, Homework, and useful videos are posted on
Google Classroom. All assignments will be due at the end of the week (Saturday morning) on the running document,
unless otherwise noted in the assignment. Your Do Nows and Exit Ticket will be checked daily to see if you are
working on assignments during the work week. I understand this is a very stressful time, so if you need an extension
on an assignment, please reach out to me in the appropriate time frame (NOT 10 minutes before the assignment is
due). I am more than happy to accommodate you. -Mr. Golembe
Starting this week, Office Hours will be scheduled from 12:00 - 1:00 P.M on Thursdays for any questions.
Daily Assignments:
❏ March 30th, 2020: Do Now, Exit Ticket, and Homework
❏ March 31st, 2020: Do Now, Exit Ticket, and Homework
❏ April 1st, 2020: Do Now, Exit Ticket, and Homework
❏ April 2nd, 2020: Do Now, Exit Ticket, and Homework
❏ April 3rd, 2020: Nearpod Quiz (DUE BY 3:00 P.M) , Homework for the weekend (DUE: 4/6/2020 at 3:00 P.M).

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Assignment 1 (03/23/2020)
Due April 17th, 2020

●

Exercise TrackerTo be updated weekly by each friday for the next four weeks.
The following tracker must be updated weekly and will be graded after Friday of each week for the
following 4 weeks.

●

Due Dates:

●

Document on google classroom.

Week 1
3/27

Week 2
4/3

Week 3
4/10

Week 4
4/17

Assignment #2 (03/30/2020)
Due April 10th, 2020
❏ The following project will test your knowledge on yourself and physical fitness. You will be creating
your own workout routine, as if you are a personal trainer. All the exercises must be carried out
safely and use equipment available to anyone at home. You can use your knowledge of fitness, the
internet, as well as family members to complete this task.
❏ Document on google classroom.

THEATRE
Classwork is due every Friday at 3pm. Everything is found on Google Classroom. If an extension, due to illness, etc.
is needed, student or guardian may reach out to Ms. Zweig. The week is broken down into 2
 lessons which can be
done one per day or you can do them all together.
If you have trouble or something fun to share (like a fun theatre video you’ve found!) please email me at
rzweig@ms890.org .
This week you have two assignments.
Classwork Assignments, due 4/03 at 3pm:
❏ Assignment 2: Emotion Word Cloud Response - Follow the instructions on Google Classroom to show that
you are able to access the instructions, type responses, and turn work in.
❏ Assignment 3: Emotion Tableau or Scene Task - Follow the instructions on Google Classroom to pick your
task, and turn the work in for your chosen task.

Spanish
Overview: Students will watch the Señor Wooly video “¡PAN!” with Spanish and English subtitles and complete
nuggets 5-10 at senorwooly.com for a classwork grade. This will be followed by a short assessment that should only
be completed AFTER the “classwork” is finished. Additionally, students will complete a cultural enrichment activity
that will count as a homework grade..
Classwork due Wednesday 04/01
❏ Nuggets 5-10 of Señor Wooly’s ¡PAN! (average time to complete is 45 minutes)
Assessment due Thursday 4/02
❏ Assessment will be linked on google classroom on Thursday. Make sure to complete the ¡PAN! nuggets
5-10 BEFORE beginning the assessment (average time to complete is 10 minutes)
Homework due Friday 4/3:
❏ Check out the infographic about types of Mexican sweet bread and compare them to the video. Then,
answer the questions in the google form. (Video, infographic, and google form will be linked in google
classroom) (average time to complete is 10 minutes)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Weekly Schedule for Mrs. Balsamo’s Violin Studio

Assignments will be posted in google classroom on a weekly basis. Students will be given a week to turn in
their weekly assignments. If you have any questions please feel free to reach out to me on talking points, or
email me ; abalsamo@ms890.org
❏
❏
❏
❏

Music Theory mini lesson
Music Theory assignment
Music related video
Weekly practice goal

Retelling History SPARK
Assignments are due on Tuesdays and assignments for the following week will be assigned on Tuesdays. Everything
is found on Google Classroom.
If you have any questions, email Ms. Russo at drusso15@schools.nyc.gov or drusso@ms890.org
Quiz Assignment
❏ Rodgers & Hammerstein’s Cinderella (1997)
❏ Watch the movie and complete the quiz by Tuesday 3/31
❏ Read Your Chosen Fairy Tale & Write A Summary *Coming Up*
❏ Will be due the FOLLOWING week 4/7

Choir Studio
Assignments do not have due dates but must be completed in order to pass the class. You are also responsible for
practicing our three concert songs. Practice tracks are on the google classroom.
If you have any questions, email Ms. Russo at drusso15@schools.nyc.gov or drusso@ms890.org
Concert Songs to Practice:
❏ “Ribbons in the Sky”
❏ “If Only You Would Listen”
❏ “The Greatest Love of All”

